WHEN I had the honour of addressing you before on this subject I gave a short general outline of the facts of atmospheric electricity, and described some recording apparatus I had designed, a part of this being portable, so that observations might be made afield. I also gave some results I had so obtained. I began by observing that the earth is always negatively electrified, that the atmosphere was nearly always positively electrified, and that the higher levels of the atmosphere showed a stronger electric tension until a height was reached-about 4,000 mnetres-where it was believed the electric condition was permanent; while the greatest range was discovered near the earth, negative conditions being sometimes encountered. I also drew attention to the daily range from maximum (about 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.) to minimum.(which is about 2 p.m., and 3 to 4 a.m.) and to the seasonal variation (which is greatest at the equinoxes and least at the solstices), and mentioned its relation to the auroral frequency, magnetic storms I Provincial MIeeting held at the Mont Dore Hotel, Bournemouth.
By A. G. S. MAHOMED. WHEN I had the honour of addressing you before on this subject I gave a short general outline of the facts of atmospheric electricity, and described some recording apparatus I had designed, a part of this being portable, so that observations might be made afield. I also gave some results I had so obtained. I began by observing that the earth is always negatively electrified, that the atmosphere was nearly always positively electrified, and that the higher levels of the atmosphere showed a stronger electric tension until a height was reached-about 4,000 mnetres-where it was believed the electric condition was permanent; while the greatest range was discovered near the earth, negative conditions being sometimes encountered. I also drew attention to the daily range from maximum (about 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.) to minimum.(which is about 2 p.m., and 3 to 4 a.m.) and to the seasonal variation (which is greatest at the equinoxes and least at the solstices), and mentioned its relation to the auroral frequency, magnetic storms and sun-spots. The reason why the atmosphere should be positively electrified has provoked many scientific speculations. One is that it originally received a positive charge at the creation of the earth, and has kept it ever since. Of course we are dealing with static electricity, but that seems rather a long time to resist dissipation. Another explanation is that snow, rain, hail, fog and dust storms continually take place in the lower strata of the atmosphere, and since at the disruption of an electric corpuscle the negative ions are more quickly and easily carried down by these particles than the positive, the earth is continually reinforced by negative ions, while the positive remain in the atmosphere. That theory, I believe, was propounded by Lord Kelvin. There are other theories, some depending on the influence of the sun. I hope, however, to demonstrate to you to-day some phenomena which may provide a foundation for another theory, which, if it does not explain everything, may have such local significance as to interest you as medical men.
I have here a primitive kind of electrical machine, in which catskin is made to revolve against a piece of vulcanite. This is a ridiculously powerless machine; nothing would elicit a spark from it. It is the same thing as rubbing a vulcanite knitting-needle on your coat sleeve, but it is continuous, and it has the merit that it develops the same kind of weak electrification at a high potential as you meet with in the atmosphere. I have also a copper plate insulated on ebonite legs, and another copper plate suspended above it by a balance, so that by drawing on a silk thread it can easily be raised or lowered. Now, if we put the two plates in contact, connect the lower plate with the electrifying machine, and the upper with an electroscope, you may observe that on turning the machine the gold-leaf moves out to a certain point, representing a tension of some 400 or 500 volts. If the upper plate is raised it retains the charge, and this is found by testing to be a negative one. I now interpose a piece of stone, Purbeck marble, between the plates. On turning the machine you will notice that the gold-leaf again moves out (though a little more slowly), showing that the electrification has passed through or over the stone; then raise the top plate so that it just swings clear of the stone-earth it, the gold-leaf drops; give a few more turns and gently raise the plate still higher. The leaf mioves out a little way as the plate ascends, which is curious, as it is being removed from the source of electrical energy; moreover, on bringing a negatively excited rod near it the leaf droops, and on removing the rod it again moves out. It is obvious that the upper plate has received an induced charge of the opposite sign it is now positively electrified. We will now place a piece of chalk between the plates and proceed as before. After earthing, -it will be noticed that while the machine is in motion the leaf moves slightly out, but on raising the plate it falls. It has not received a positive charge. If we remove the chalk and substitute a layer of sand from the cliffs, dried and flattened down to the thickness of the chalk, the same result follows-it is not positively electrified.
What is the explanation of these phenomena ? The chalk from its porous nature is incapable of being well dried, it is consequently more or less of a conductor; it therefore admits the passage of negative electricity through it, and the copper plate above it receives that kind of electrification. The sand has been dried, but the discrete, pointed particles of sand also afford an easy passage to electricity. The Purbeck stone, on the contrary, is dense, hard and smooth, and acts like an insulator; it acts like a Leyden jar. There you have tinfoil, glass, and tinfoil again. The electric condition on the outer foil is of the opposite kind to that on the inner foil. The glass is of high dielectric capacity.
Here you have copper, stone, and copper. The electric current is torsed and broken. The electric corpuscle breaks down, the negative ions remain on the lower plate, the positive seek the higher. The dielectric capacity of Purbeck stone is demonstrated to be higher than that of chalk or sand.
What is the relation of this to atmospheric electricity? I would call to your remembrance that when platinum, copper, or iron is heated to redness, the air in the neighbourhood is found to be positively electrified; the platinum is negatively electrified. This was Professor Thompson's observation. We believe that the interior of the globe is still hot; the deeper you go down the higher the temperature rises. From volcanoes and geysers, hot air, steam, gases, and lava arise. There is, therefore, reason to suppose that the molten metals in the interior cause a flow of negative ions outwards, and I suggest that. when these come to the cooled crust they induce a positive charge in the atmosphere above it. I have endeavoured to represent this in the diagram I now show you. Near the earth the electrification is not very strong, but in the higher portions of the air the positive potential increases. That, I should think, is what anyone would expect.
Diagram 1 is intended to represent a section through a part of the earth core, the crust, and the superjacent atmosphere. The curvature of the earth is increased so as to bring the diagram into convenient size. The section inight represent a portion of the Bournemouth plateau, the Isle of Wight (too sheer), and the cliffs at Swanage. I have endeavoured to show the interior of the earth as molten or flaming, which is a little picturesque; above it are first plutonic and other rocks, then sedimentary deposits, and finally sand outcropping DIAGRAM 1.
Section through earth crust. Lines indicating direction of negative electrification require a magnifying glass to become visible. at Bournemouth, the various strata twisted up at the Island, and the Purbeck stone at Swanage lying upon ferruginous masses. You observe that the upper part of the atmosphere is of the deepest blue, to indicate its high potential. Over the Bournemouth area it is nearly colourless just above the pines in the depression (it appears quite colourless in the photograph, and the pines can only be seen by magnification). A higher potential is indicated over the rise at the cliff. Over Swanage the potential is high above the mass of limestone rock, and the lines of negative electrification are deflected in their passage through the dielectric.
It may be objected by some of you that it is only in those portions of the crust where rocks of high inductive capacity abound that this positive induction would take place, but I would remind you that rocks of low inductive capacity are placed on others that have a higher capacity. Our sand rests on clay and gravels, so that everywhere the sum of the rocks composing the crust are such as to build up a dielectric or insulator, which probably presents a tolerably even average, though no doubt where granites and slates outcrop the local electrical condition is one of higher potential than where sands, peat, ferruginous rocks, alluvium, or chalk occur. This no doubt has a relation to health. It is the influence, or rather part of the influence, which older physicians described as telluric. No doubt humidity or dryness is another factor. I spoke of these matters to a German officer some time. ago. He said: "I believe what you say. Years ago I was in garrison in --, in Silesia. We never felt so very fit while we were there, but only a mile or two off, on the plain, there were stones everywhere and a small village. All the fellows there were as healthy as anything. I used to ride over there because the air was so good."
I will now call your attention to diagram 2, which represents observations made on the same-day on two occasions, one in October, 1911, the other last Sunday, during trips by motor over a track of country where the change from heath and Bagshot sands to chalk and meadow land occurs. You will see that the change is marked on each occasion, but as the change is exactly opposite in character some of you will think no useful deduction can be made therefrom, but I do not think this is so. On the second trip, certainly, no meteorological change appeared to be in progress; it was cloudless, hot, and with a slight breeze from south-east. It is, therefore, probable that the variation is due to telluric differences. And this change may be due to the more rapid drying out of chalk or sand on the two occasions, making one or other a better dielectric. Moreover the variation in the readings is progressive with the change of strata on both occasions.
Dr. Le Cadet observes: "The negative tension at a point of the surface of the earth is normally equivalent to the sum of the masses of positive electricity spread in a certain thickness of the atmosphere above that point." 161 162 Mahomed: Passage of Electricity through Rocks It appears to me possible that we might amend this apothegm thus: "The positive tension of the lower part of the atmosphere at a point above a certain part of the earth's surface is normally proportional to the dielectric capacity of the earth's crust at that point." I say normally, but you will readily see that to obtain a normal at any point is very difficult on account of the varying meteorological conditions, These observations were made at identical spots on the Hamworthy-Blandford road in 1911 within three hours, in 1913 in a less space of time. The figures on left indicate the potential in volts. The first observation point was on bracken and heath at a higher level than number two; the third spot was intermediate. particularly in these islands; clouds, rain, hail, snow, fog, haze, and wind modify them profoundly.
I have long tried to compare the potential at Swanage, and at Bournemouth; at first, by m'aking an observation here and then one at Swanage as soon as a steamer would take me there. Then, by getting someone to remain at the hut and record the readings there, while I went to Swanage and made an observation by my portable apparatus. Only last month was I able to set an observer to make an observation at 10.15 every morning while I made one here. These observations are too few to be very useful, but on the day of the storm last month we both observed an oscillating condition in the morning, but Swanage was 200 or 300 volts higher than here. This agrees with the observation of a friend who lived on an island in Poole Harbour. He said: " Storms begin at Swanage, pass over the harbour, up the valleys to Blandford or Salisbury. That is the usual course. I have, however, seen storms travel towards Bournemouth." This also agrees with the common knowledge that Bournemouth has comparatively few electric storms. Other factors are the condensation of rain or fog over the Purbeck hills during south-west winds; another is the influence of pine trees on the electric conditions. When you consider the influence of radiation of electricity from points, you will notice how great must be the radiation of negative from the numerous pine needles. There is no doubt that a plantation of pines, more than of any other tree, must exercise the protective influence of lightning conductors which are often made with numerous metallic points, as in the Palais de Justice at Bruxelles, in order to get rid of accumulated negative electricity. I have on one occasion found a high negative at Swanage on a bright day with very little cloud. Just before hail or electric storms it is common to read a negative.
Some other records were shown which seemed to prove that a local change of weather can be sometimes prognosticated by a drop in the potential occurring several hours before any barometric change.
A chart was shown of daily readings during January to April, 1912, to which were added the mean readings at the same hours on the self-recording instruments at Kew. Thev approximated fairly closely. The readings at Bournemouth were very low for a long period, though there were several spells of dry weather. During a frost the readings at both stations rose suddenly, dropping as the frost continued. In April the readings rose again with some abruptness, and thereafter remained fairly high.
Note.-The day after the meeting at which this paper was read I showed about a dozen of the visitors the method of taking observations by lamp at my hut. Just before they arrived the gold-leaf dropped from jy-4b
